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There's no such thing as perfection, but if there were vou r.r'ould knolr,, it when you meet
l)ispatching Made Easy! l'm in the hospitality industry, w'hich nleans my expectations and
skepticism are high. My interaction with this company has been nothing but outstanding. When
looking far transportation sotfr,vare, I was almost certain thnt after coming across DfuIE, that the
pricing would be as much or higher than other cornpanies I researched, because they lookeC iike
such a first-class operation, fiorn the qualit5, of their system to their impeccable customer service.

We are very happy we chose DME, not just because they were reasonabl,v priced, but more f,or

their top-notched prolessionalism and superb transportalion system. We have been in the
transportation business fclr almost 30 years and entered the heaith care market about two years
ago. We were in need of a specialized system to sllppofi this sector of our business and lrom the
start, the system has been invaluabtre and has created a seamless and efEcient operation. It has

also improved client relations, as they are impressed with the systems we have in place to
mailage their transportation needs.

Daniel, their online manager has been super responsive ancl supportive tir:rm the starl and has

been right there, helping out wherever and whenever needed. lnitially, rve had some specitic
needs and w-ithin a short period of time, their programmer made changes in the system to
accommodate us. N{ost recently, r.ve had air issue that arose fiom our end that could've resulted
in some major challenges to say the least. I emailed Daniel on a Sunday morning and not oniy
did he respond within a short period of time, he tirelessly worked for several hours that da'y to
assist us and resolve the issue at hand.

Rarely have q,e had a partnership with a vendor that has given us such complete cooperation and
flexibility. They consistently make an extra efforl to assist us and we trul.v wouid not have our
operation running at optimum levels withoi"rt Dispatch N4ade Easy. I would highly recommend
them, as their dedication to pror,iding a rervarding erperience is evident in everything that they
do. Outstanding company in every aspect.
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